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Pathologic Changes in a Tibial Nerve with Surviving
M. leprae in a Healed Tuberculoid Leprosy Patient'

Charles K. Job, Balasubramani Baskaran, Joseph Jayakumar, and
Maria Aschhofr

Histopathological studies of the entire
length of a peripheral nerve trunk in leprosy
are very rare because to obtain such speci-
mens is very difficult. Such studies are very
informative and contribute much to the un-
derstanding of the disease process and its
management ( 5 "). In chronic granuloma-
tons disease like leprosy and tuberculosis,
the organisms are known to survive in
healed lesions for long periods. These per-
sisting acid-fast bacilli (AFB) may serve
occasionally as the nidus for relapses, or
they may lie dormant without producing
any ill effects. The detailed study of the
pathological changes in the tibial nerve of
one such healed borderline tuberculoid
(BT) patient is presented in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 40-year-old female reported with a

large planter ulcer involving the right heel
which extended into the ankle joint produc-
ing sinuses on both sides of the joint. She
had a history of having had two hypopig-
mented anesthetic patches, one on the me-
dial aspect of the right thigh and the other
on the posterior aspect of the right leg 24
years ago. No nerve trunk involvement was
recorded then. A diagnosis of BT leprosy
was made, and she was treated with dap-
sone 100 mg daily. The patches disappeared
in 3 years and the treatment was discontin-
ued. While she was undergoing antileprosy
therapy she developed right ulnar palsy and
recurrent planter ulcers, first in the right
forefoot and later in the right heel. Over
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time the forefoot was completely destroyed
by recurrent ulceration and the heel ulcer
persisted and extended into the ankle joint.

On examination she had no skin patches.
All peripheral nerve trunks appeared nor-
mal. However, the right common peroneal
nerve felt slightly thickened and hard. The
right forefoot was missing. There were one
large fungating ulcer in the right heel and
two other fungating ulcers on either side of
the ankle joint. All three ulcers were inter-
communicating and were discharging foul-
smelling pus. Biopsy examination of the
edges of the three ulcers showed squamous
cell carcinoma, and a piece of tissue pro-
truding front the ulcer showed chronic os-
teomyelitis. X-ray revealed total disorgani-
zation with pyogenic arthritis of the ankle
joint and osteomyelitis involving both the
tibia and the fibula. The right inguinal
group of lymph nodes was enlarged. An
above-knee amputation was performed and
the enlarged inguinal group of lymph nodes
was excised.

The entire specimen of the leg was im-
mersed in 10% neutral buffered formalin
and was also perfused with the fixative
through the popliteal vein. The lymph
nodes were also fixed in the same fixative.
After 4 weeks of fixation of the leg, the tib-
ial nerve was dissected from a level above
the popliteal fossa to the ankle joint. Be-
cause the foot and the heel were extensively
destroyed by the ulcers, the tibial nerve and
its branches beyond the ankle joint could
not be obtained. Samples of the nerve tissue
were taken every 3 to 4 cm along the length
of the nerve for histopathological study.
They were processed for paraffin sections:
5-pm sections were cut, one was stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (1-I&E) for rou-
tine study, one with acid-fast stain accord-
ing to a modified Fite's technique ( 1 ), one
with van Gieson stain for evaluating fibro-
sis, and one with solochrome cyanin stain
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( 3 ) for studying the integrity of myelin.
Representative pieces of tissue from the
edge of the ulcers, lymph nodes and pieces
of bone were also subjected to histopatho-
logic examination.

RESUCFS
Ilistopathologic examination. Speci-

mens from the edges of the ulcers from all
three sites confirmed the diagnosis of low-
grade, well-differentiated, squamous cell
carcinoma. Several pieces from the en-
larged inguinal lymph nodes showed only
reticuloendothelial hyperplasia consistent
with chronic lymphadenitis, and there was
no evidence of tumor. The bone showed ev-
idence of chronic osteomyelitis.

Ten segments, each measuring 3 to 4 cm
in length, from the entire tibial nerve dis-
sected from an area above the knee joint to
the ankle joint were available for histo-
pathologic study. The number of fascicles
varied from 18 in segment I, just above the
knee, to 32 in segment 10, near the ankle
joint. The first four segments of the tibial
nerve situated around the popliteal fossa
showed moderate thickening, fibrosis and
hyalinization of the perineurium (Fig. 1).
The epineuritun was infiltrated with lym-
phocytes, macrophages and many plasma
cells found mainly around lymph and blood
vessels (Fig. 2), but there was no granu-
loma. There was only minimal fibrosis of
the endoneurium in which many axons
could easily be seen (Fig. 3) and it, also,
was free of any inflammation. The van
Gieson stain showed the presence of much
collagen in the perineurium and only little
collagen in the endoneurium. Solochrome
cyanin stain confirmed that most of the ax-
ons in these fascicles were well myelinated.
Two entire sections from each segment
stained for AFB were carefully screened
under an oil immersion lens and one or two
AFB in each were found inside thin, spin-
dle-shaped Schwalm cells surrounded by
collagen bundles in the first four segments.

A significant but gradual change in the
histopathological appearances of segments
5 to I() was noticed. There was minimal
perineurial thickening with fibrosis and
hyalinization. The endoneurium showed
considerable fibrosis and hyalinization with
replacement of most of the normal axons

(Fig. 4). Not all fascicles were involved to
the same extent. The fibrosis was patchy in
some but was almost total in others. Seg-
ment I() showed the maximum fibrous re-
placement of normal nerve parenchyma.
The endoneurium was also infiltrated with a
few scattered lymphocytes and occasional
plasma cells. The epineurimn had edema
and scattered areas of infiltration with
plasma cells, lymphocytes and a few macro-
phages mostly around blood and lymph ves-
sels. There was no granuloma formation in
any of the segments. The van Gieson stain
confirmed the presence of collagen replac-
ing much of the endoneurium and peri-
neuriu►. In all of the solochrome-stained
sections almost complete demyclination of
the axons was evident. Acid-fast staining
showed one or two AFB in the endoneu-
rium, amid collagen bundles in all segments
except segments 5 and 7.

DISCUSSION
This patient first reported to the hospital

with only two hypopigmented anesthetic
patches localized in the right leg and thigh.
While she was undergoing dapsone an-
tileprosy therapy for 3 years she developed
ulnar palsy and trophic ulcers in the heel
and forefoot, indicating involvement of the
right tibial nerve and common peroneal
nerve. From these findings it is clear that
BT leprosy is also a ggneralized disease and
can progressively develop multiple nerve
lesions. Therefore, careful and periodic ex-
amination and assessment of peripheral
nerves during treatment and during post-
treatment follow up is imperative, espe-
cially in those patients who manifest early
signs of nerve involvement.

This patient had dapsone monotherapy
for 3 years which was then considered ade-
quate, and yet she developed progressive
paralysis of several nerves. Also Mycobac-
terium leprae had persisted in the nerve tis-
sue for nearly 24 years. The present policy
of giving every paucibacillary patient 6
months of multidrug therapy with rifampin
and dapsone ('), or even a shorter course
with newly introduced drugs like ofloxacin
and minocycline, may not be acceptable for
all patients. Appropriate treatment with an-
tiinllammittory drugs like corticosteroids to
prevent paralysis and adequate antileprosy
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FRi. I. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of the tibial nerve at the knee joint level showing thicken-
ing fibrosis and hyalinization of the perineurium (I I&E x250).

Fi(i. 2. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of the tibial nerve at the knee joint level showing inflam-
mation of the epineurium with a perivascular collection of lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages (I1SzE
x250).

FIG. 3. Photomicrograph of ft cross section of the tibial nerve at the knee joint level showing minimal fibro-
sis of the nerve parenchyma. Most of the nerve fibers appear normal and are well myelinated (solochrome cyanin
stain x400).

FIG. 4. Photomicrograph of a cross section of the tibial nerve at the ankle joint level. There is almost total IV-

placement of the normal nerve parenchyma by hyalinized fibrous tissue ( I&F. ><250).

therapy to kill and eliminate persistent or-
ganisms should be administered. Antilep-
rosy therapy should he tailored to the needs
of individual patients and. if necessary,

should be given for a longer duration even
as in multibacillary patients. There have
been instances in which patients who were
discharged as cured after a period of an-
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tileprosy therapy developed paralysis over
time (',).

It is interesting to find in this patient that
inflammation was confined mostly to the
epincurimn and that it was mostly around
blood and lymph vessels. There was no
granuloma but only nonspecific inflamma-
tion. It is quite possible that this inflamma-
tion is an extension of the extensive chronic
inflammatory lesion in the skin, subcuta-
neous tissue and bones of the foot. The ab-
sence of granuloma and a minimal involve-
ment of the nerve parenchyma, and that in-
volvement Only in the portion of the nerve
near the ulcers, make it less likely to be a
reaction to the presence of M. /eprae and its
antigens.

Finding AFI3 in the fibrosed endoneu-
rium of all except 2 of the 10 segments of
tibial nerve in this BT patient shows that a
few AFI3 can persist for long periods in
nerves of healed leprosy patients without
causing ill effects. It is well known that in
the Ghon complex, the lesion heals with fi-
brous scarring and often with calcification.
Most M. nibererdosis die, but a few remain
viable in the lesion for many years and
these may be responsible for a relapse at a
later date ( 2). In this patient during 3 years
of dapsone therapy most of the organisms
would have died leaving behind a few in
the fibrosed healed nerve. It is possible that
if the immune mechanism diminishes or
fails these organisms may multiply and be
responsible for a relapse.

The maximum destruction of the tibial
nerve was at the ankle joint area where it
had extensive fibrous replacement of the
normal nerve parenchyma. This is expected
because during active disease the largest
number of M. leprae would have been con-
centrated in this area. It is well known that
the nerve at this site is subcutaneously
placed and its temperature, therefore, is
lower than the core body temperature, thus
facilitating the multiplication of M. lepme
('). Also, the portion of the nerve at the
ankle joint was much more traumatized
than the nerve segments in any other area.
Trauma to the nerves plays a very significant
and perhaps predominant role in causing the
destruction of the nerve and subsequent
paralysis.

It is certainly interesting to record the
persistence of M. lepme in 8 out of the 13

segments of a tibial nerve mostly sur-
rounded by hyalinized Iihrous tissue.

SUNIMARY
A tibial nerve from a disease-arrested,

borderline tuberculoid (I3T) leprosy patient
was dissected out and examined almost in
its entirety using hematoxylin and eosin
staining, a modified File's stain fo r acid-fast
bacilli (AFI3), solochrome cyanin stain for
myelin, and van Gieson's stain for fibrous
tissue. Fibrosis of the perineurium and
epineuritun and fibrous replacement of the
nerve parenchyma, which was maximum at
the ankle joint area, were seen. In focal ar-
eas inflammation was present. especially in
the epineurium around blood and lymph
vessels. Even 21 years after adequate an
tileprosy therapy, AFB were present in the
endoneurium in all except 2 of the 10 seg-
ments of the nerve, evoking hardly an in-
flammatory reaction or other ill effects. It is
pointed out that BT leprosy should also be
considered a generalized disease, especially
when there is peripheral nerve trunk in-
volvement and, in such cases, a longer du-
ration of currently available antileprosy
therapy is advisable. Trauma to nerve
trunks plays a major role in producing
nerve destruction and paralysis.

RESUMEN
Sc (tiseeto tin nervio tibial (IC LIII caso curado de

lepra toberculoide subpolar y se extuninfi usando

las tinciones de heinatoxilina-cosina, una tincifin mocli-
ficada de Fite para bacilos ticido-resistentes 13AAl2),

una tincifin de solocromo-cianina para inielinti, y la
tincifin de van Gieson para tejido fribroso. Se observO

fibrosis del perineurio y del epineurio, y reemplata-

miento librritieo del parf:'nquifna del nervio el coal rue
maxim() en el urea de la articulacifin del 101) .1110. Tain-

Ifif...'n se observ6 intlaniaciOn en areas locales, especial-

inente en el epineurio, alreiledor de los vasos sangui-

neos y linftiticos. Se encontni que aun despo t s de 21
altos del tratainiento antileproso, 8 de los 10 segmen-

los del nervio estudiado mostraron BAAIL en el endo-

neurio, Pero so presencia dificilniente estuvo asociada

con una reaccifin o con omros erectus mat

delinidos. Se [lace ificapifi• en flue la lepra 13T dehe
considerarse tanibiCni cones una enferniedad general-

izada, especialmente cuando hay tfreccifin perif&ica

del tronco ncrvioso y que en tat trio es aconsejable
prolongar la duracifin de la terapia antileprosa. El trunizt

a los troncos nerviosos juega un impel importante en la

destrucciOn nerviosa y en la partilisis consecuenie.
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RESUME
Un nerf tibial (Fun inalade de Li lepre de type kir-

derline-tuherculoide dent la inaladie etait arretee a etc
disseque et examine presque dans son entierete en titi-
lisant tine coloration a rhemitioxyline et :1 Feosine,
tine coloration de Fite modifier pour les hacilles acido-
resistants (BAR), tine coloration 'a la cyanine de solo-
chrome pour la myeline, et one coloration de van
Gieson pour le tissti libreux. On a observe Bile libtOSC

du perinZ2vre et de repini.ivre et lc remplacement fi-
fireux du parenchyma nerveux, yui eiali IllaX1111,11C

dons la region de r itrticulation de la cheville. line in-
flammation ctait presente en foyers, partictilierement
dans repinevre amour des vaisseaux sanguins et lym-
ph:M(111es. Meme 21 ails apres tin traitement anti-tepee
adequitt, des BAR etitient presents dans l'elid011eVre (le

toes ICS I0 segments (le nerf, sluff 2, evoquant presque
tine reaction inflammatoire ou d'autres effets nelastes.
II est souligne (BIC la lepre devrait aussi Cite Con-

sideree comsat unc maladie generalisee, particuliere-
went lorsqu'un tronc nerveux peripherique est im-
plique et, dans (le tell cas, tine (luree plus longue du
traitement anti-lepre disponible actuellement est re-
comithindable. Les tratimatismes des Crones nerveux
jouent tin ride majeur dans la destruction nerveuse et Ia
paralysie.
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